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ON GEORGIA Stockm.a tihu (Qincoo
,Grand Lodge Will Bring a Ill '

. 'V .

necessary during the next thirty days, and we are making the most radical price reductions in. the historyThousand Delegates for
the Week. of Portland. This sale will taake all former sale events in this city look like extravagance - like throwingPresident Speaks at James-- v

town, Dedicating Georgia money to the birds. , "
t V"? 'I '

, ''s '
i(Special Dbpatea to ? foaraaL)

111 U a - r JTTV t. t fTacOma, June 10. Tacoma 1. enter ill-- - tm v rzt-- 'j TV it .1

You Have But to Lb ok in Our Windows to Be ConvincedBuilding Touches Upon
(Md Labor and Liability

taining the Masons of the state thla
week, delegate, from the' different

of tha. ordar being here In
of Employers. Attendance at tha annual meeting, Tha

antlra aix days of tha weak will ba
consumed In theaa gathering.. Thla
morning tha grand commandery, Knight.
Templar a, opened Us thirteenth annual
meeting wun parade of ttie commend' III 111 I AT ' XJHiSS

?The success of our Suit Sale eclipsed anything we had ' previously v undertake: . Recognizing the wide-

spread admiration of this event and the consequent demand for them, we immediately determined to maintain a
full stock of styles, colors and sizes up to the very last minute of the sale, that there should be equa privileges
to all and special favors to none..'; ';r 'lv

err. escorting tne grand offioero from III U II ti N CB(Journal Special service.)
.: it.ii-- - tr. t... Am. I tha hotels to tha Maaonlo tem Die. Lin .in ii i i ikVi r i ii i

V. iti jlm.t c5ln wJuU ,ot Tacoma delivered thetlon of Oeorgia at addnsa of welcome and W. H, xeuff
exposition toaay , attractea ine isrgestior opuaane tne response. Luncheon
crowd that haa passed through the rved In the banquet hall of the

. - - -- r - - i uommanaory is in progress mis urter-- in nH ni inressea oj iresiaeni nooseveii, a nine-- 1 noon, inis evening lis members will
nlfloant naval demonstration on Hamp I Jnlte with the members of the grand
ton Roads, tha presentation of a silver "? n5JroiJ rtct??on nd ii3or i uesaay we win continue mis &uu aaie;

SUITS, values up to $25.00 Tuesday
service to the battleship Georgia, a I principal among the sessions Of tha
military escort for the president eom-jwe- ek is the grand, lodge, whloh eon- -

.
. i IBnosed of I vene. tomorrow. Tne session, will

cadet, and WertrPolntrn.i9 Kn? ffBMn. v"l?A.ftlt i?nupolle cadets, and a reception to tha III fflll 1 IIIIIU IbRa . -
president Dy tne oeorgia commission l,"5?" ' L;at, Bulloch hall, tha reproduction of huraday morning the grand chapter
tha house at fcoswell. Georgia, In whloh ?' tern Star wul open Ita nine-Presid-

Hoosevelfa mother was born A
teentto

. communication. Friday morning WATCH FOR THE GREATEST SKIRT SALE
IN THE HISTORY OF HORTLAND.

- ,k and married, wera tha chief featurea chapter of Royal Arch U--
of the program, and they combined to wlU meet in Its twenty-thir- d an- -
make tha dey on that will live in the convocation. The grand oounoU

, hietory of the Jamestown exposition. f Royal and Select Masons will convene
The state, of Oeorgia bad the center In twelfth annual assembly Saturday,

of tha atage from the opening to the J?urtnf tn ,wk there wlU be fully
close of the day'a exercises.- - Tha presl- - 1.000 delegates present. At tha annual

: dentla party were conveyed to the eonolava of the grand commandery today
exposition grounds aboard tha magnin- - the Seattle commandery attended in a mm. cent battleship ueorgla and next to ooay in unuorm. i ney were met a
the orealdant the most nrominent flrurelthe steamer by the Tacoma command.

Tomorrow Morning Only 7? Short
Box andfitted Jackets; vals. up to $12.50of the day was Governor Terrell of the I ery. The two oommanderleg Immediate- -

empire sute of tba aoutn. The I ly unitea in a parade.
ueorgia muitia ana caaetn. snarear ! FM0N-- ELLIS
groomea caaeia ox ine- - (jmtea owesmilitary and naval academy. Tha mill. IN EASTEM OEEGON' tary parade, escorting tha president

re stand on iee parade, waa the epeo-- l'
tcular feature of the day and both in I Getting? in Touch on TWlamarlnn.

the number of men participating and In I CO. 5th and
Alderj. m. achxsohbranches of the service representedtha Forest Begerveg and Fnbllethe nareant far ecliDsed that of tha

opening day. The parade waa under I Lauid Leaglng.
ine command ot ueneraj Tea u. urant.

AS many thousands aa could crow d
We continued this Suit Sale so as to give everyone an equal chance. We will not fill mail orders nor answer telephone calls on thisthemselves within seeing and hearing

distance tilted the parade ground about
, the reviewing stand. The appearance (Special Dbpatea to The XooraiL)

Vala, Or June c. W. suit proposition. Come to the store and take your choice. :
'or uovernor Terrell ana nis atari was

the signal for aa hearty an ovation as I Fulton and RaDrasentattve R. W. sllia
xnn ac.ra oa x& me presiuenx nimseiy. 0f tn- - le00nd Congressional districtThe
dent W, N. Mitchell of the Georgia Pe,'Prt of Thursday and Frldah'aurcommission, . Who- - introduced President I wuauiuum in uoopiv ui H

The president delivered one I ?unty, "P0 subjects of reclame
of bis characteristic speeches In whloh 'oro reserves and leasing the LADIES WILL SEW lunch followed by. a short earnest pro-

gram will rest and refresh, while de-
lightful vocal mualo will cheer during

ne paid glowing tribute to tne atate I ianu ior grasmg purposes, xnis
which was tha home of hla maternal J "-- important event, it being the
ancestors. - Following tha resident's I r time in tha history of tha county BOGUS CLARET TO AID NOBLE CAUSE tne arternoon.oration na was escorted to tne Georgia I memoers or coin nouses of

. where he waa formally r. I gresa met the Deocle of Malheur county.
Porchaae) Land for BeetevPortland Women Under Guidance) ofcetved by Governor Terrell A pobllo I Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall a

reception by the two executives was I reception waa tendered tha honored
then In Order, followed by the cere-- 1 guests at whloh Colonel ft. O. Wheeler WRATHAROUSES Spokane, Wash., June 10.-- C Cor-bl- n

and Austin Corbln, principal stock,
holder. In the Washington State Sugar
company, have nurchased 1.000 acres of

WlaenYonPlan
TotiF Trip

Tailor WUl Make Clothing for
" Alaakaa Indian

!

Pnpila.
monies mciaeni to tne presentation oiipresiaea. senator miton and Repra-th-e

silver service to the battleship I sentatlvj Sills made abort addreses
Georgia. ' , . touching npon the wants and wishes of land near. Atbol, Idaho, on which to raiseim suver service waa. ma enjeet 01 1 tne people or tnia part-o- the State.
much admiration, it being one of the They left Friday morning for Burns, sugar beets. The land cost 190,000 This

bring, their Investment up to 1 180,000.
They expect to raise 40,000 tons offinest gifts of Ha kind aver presented Vine Growers of South The Presbyterl&n Industrial Trainingto a vessel or tba United States nav

The set consists of IJva place, eugar beet, on their entire plot. Thisfaan- - JUJN AT amount of beeta will make between 116,- -school In' BlUta Is a moat Interesting
place. There tha visitor may sea 120toned of pureet silver with a, lining of

ea France Hold Mass Meeting
to Protesteity of Athens, tha center n

by the city of Columbus, two silver
Indian boys and girls being trained to
use their brains and band.. The boy.
are taughf shoemaklng; simple black

ouv ana 150,000 Backs oi.augar.
f ' " -

rreferred Stock Canned Ooooa.
Allen & Lewis' Beat Brand. ,

Building Permits. ....I 2

, ; (Special Inipstca to Tbe foaraal),,. sandlestick. were given by Atlanta and
v Savannah, - and four' silver comparts.

smith work and gardening and tha girlsZ awvtM.1
.Tf rv?1'" !? ' Pari Jun. lo'--An exttttordlnary "jrln nd 00?k,nr'

one eacn rrom jjruuwiciL Atnens,guita and Albany. ' r "

SPEAKS ON GEORGIA
Clark A "Ennla, two-ato- ry ' dwelling.

Bast Fifteenth Detween Aioerta ana
Wvirant. 12.000: Joe Hayes, repair.Jun.7? ii demonstraUon haa Just been held In the I "cnoM oumcuium. ni vmumnu pro-m- m

' 1 and ' tJMn.Ho'r. B.alar 1. well begun whan ano Uttto town of Cap-- Ung near f... eonslderjd
mant Attorney Oeneral John D. Atain- - where 16,000 vlnegrowerg gathered nlou.,to re-- dwelling, East Eighth between Riggln

and Magnolia, $200; J. W. Walch, rePresident Talk of Sonthland and of eon, commissioner of Publlo Lands E. rrom tn6 surrounding districts to bold I n bi. own tooth brash. A .man per-- al rs three owemnrsi uuna Deiwnen
teed and Nicola L 1300; C. F. Wie- -v v 'e y ev-- wvyis viChild Labor.

- (Journal Bneeltl 'gerrlce.1 tt a SrViSn of W.!la Waul fi?i-- 7 iSSSHn l?tin"m . "t horn. mUslonariea The larger

Call on the Northern Pacific Agent and let
him help, arrange: your journey. He will .

secure any information; you want about his
own and connecting lines, and will explain'
why "v;h-"..;-- , .. ';; f

Throiigrh Dixdng Can . .J.
Pullman Standard Sleeping-- Cars
Pullman Tourist Sleeping: Oars, I

High-bac- k Seat Day Coaones

Make . Northern Pacific trains so popular
with travelers. He will quote you rates,
sell you tickets and make your sleeping-ca- r

Th. convention, which resulted from a .;t. iK. tida of the T aButh P.u,nM' Pcome aeveiopmg lactore in- Norfolk. Va., June 10. Tha preal.
, dent's speech, on Oeorgia In part was

Yamhill between East Twenty-fir- st and
East Twenty-secon-d, 14,600; Oregon
Furniture .Manufacturing company, reresolution adODted by the last state lev. I . w?r. tnn tr.n. lam carta. I ln?lr native Aiaaaa,

Last year the school waa ao full thatM louowa;
anything which could be called a bed

'
I mature of Colorado, haa been called by heavy and wagona, jpla--

ri 7m? IhL K rXt Vt2?fhf th pernor of that state, and include, eartea with 5uh In.crlptlona
LoSia my mtheJ-- a statii thtatl rr- - - th u. w?" i - i

Mississippi,
I want. bread." "Down. . with. ii

the flaret
pairs dry kiln. Macadam near Flower,
12,000; D. C. Southworth, one-sto- ry

dwelling. East Taylor between Eastwaa used and tnany were turned awa;
pll- -. . I Th.v h.lrA h r. iialn. mr w .111.4

from which I draw half th bloodJI ii?. A "!" I a statement of chances desired and ttfnn. blocked the roada all round ows, dui me iesDytenan laniea or the'my veins, in erecting aa the Oeorgia thanrga their Incorporation in new regula- -

Twenty-fift-h and East Twanty-.lxt- h,

$1,200; B. K. Allmen, two-ato- ry dwell-
ing, East Eighteenth between Tilla-
mook and Thompson, 12,000: Harry F.
Griffith, one-sto-rv dwelllnc. Winona be

Village, " I ncrinweai a.ra wurmnj IV anna auppueseiate nouse at tne Jamestown
tlon a renltca of mv arrandfathi'a tlon. or new statu tea..
house at Roswell. Oeorgia; the house in square, some even ciimoingi nwi laoraoayfublloand shouting from the housetops. I eer. expect 100 women at Calvary

: iSJtSnfrtrlSr Mm MAY HELP IN; The mayor or the town tooa tne cnair i cnuron to. maae to warm capea unaer
and made an Impassioned , speech I the supervision of a good tailor. It willfather. It Is an act of rracloua

tween Claremont and Kingman, $600;
Mra. L. A. Parger, one-sto- ry dwelling.
Orove between Hunter and Caaon,
$1,000; W. H. Mellman, one-ato-ry

dwelling, East Ash between East
Thirtieth and East Thirty-firs- t, 11,800.

FIGHT, ON AEMY WORM aitalnst fraud, "we auxier rrom iraua, i ne a ouay scene with tne whirr of 12
he said, "and our vineyard, are dying. I sewing machine, and the flash of
Shall we go to our death making no I needles and scissors. A social hour at.-r-

; courtesy and consideration which I very
("deeply appreciate; and through the gov- -,

ernor and other, representatives of
Georgia I desire from my heart to reservations; His services are free.(Speelal Dtapatch to The lourntLV flghtT NO. men waive ail omerencea

of politic, and religion and unite toTacoma. June 10. The army wormxnana an ner citizens. save our vines ana our wine, uown"Qeorgia'e history is unique, for she ha. made it. appearance in great num--
alone among the original 18 colonies bare in this vicinity. An organised ef--
and the subsequent new etatea added fort may be made to stamp out tha pest,

with fraud and up with good claret."
Another of the speaker, asserted

with much enthuaiaam that most ot
tha claret aold In the public PJortliern Pacificv

thereto, was founded with a consciously which la destroying trees and threaten-benevole- nt

purpose, with the deliberate lng havoo to vegetation generally,
latent to benefit mankind by upbuilding The drouth, which has lasted for

commonwealth alonr carefully I week., maklner the month of May on
bouaea of ;nguna aa wen aa me res-
taurant, of America wa. composed
largely of Ume and alkaline It was

he aald throughout the north
-- . piannea lines or social, political and re-i- or the driest ever experienced in the. . - . . . . . j the sameiigioua iioeny ana justic .1cS'-?""e- ? "n..?"",.".ra'n" of FrTnca. It waa suagested that 10,Salf Southern. KfrTf Vorthera. . j yesterday and last night,iZ2"T.7"and

IB
I 000 vinegrowera snouia marcn on raris. .tair wsfJti in 'toelr with the object of getting the govern- ---remaps tne very ract that I am Weathartinrtlwrn In

A. 9. CrZAXlTOIT, A. O. J. A.
Vortlaad. Oragxa.

Tloke Offloe, Third and ttorrlMa,

Sea that my aignatnre as shown above Is on (I a e VrfHJf I ever bos of rat and roach poison that yon I ze$SiZ&&&'W I
I f boy. Mjalgnatnre on the box means a death g8ffi?Zf I I
I warrant to rata, mice, cockroaches, water .te--ffiHJayy- I I
1 I r bnsrs. etc, For yeare I have sold .J I

i blood, and that for many yeara 1 w agap,t ln worm' urged that tne government enouio oraer
from the south of France so manybrought into peculiarly close assocla- -

I thouaand bottles of wine annually.
Kihrihf .vr, A:irZ. I Ultimately it wa. agreed to form a

; uon wicn ine ine oi tne great west,
, makes it natural for me to feel with
,' Intensity ' the strong sense of kinship
I, with every portion of our great com- - "It Ta a matter for conatuiation reat winegrower.', federation. ( ri Stearns9 Electricthat therit la suoh a ataad InnnuM "a -

of interest In the southern states in TtriXTrTQ TA "D A TT.TJrt A T
everything pertaining to children. Thla HAli AO iiv xttxxuxwiXAJ tcai ana itoacn rasiena. aareaay maraeaiy anown itseir, ana
1 hone will still more markedly ehow THROUGH PILOT BOCK
Itself in the future, in warring against andef an abeolnto guarantee to refund the money if it does not do all (

that is claimed for it It is the only guaranteed rat and roach poison
factory la a very ooor nlaoe indeed for Itpedal Dltpatdi te Tke JeeraaLI on the market. Rats and mice as soon as they eat Steams' Electrica child; indeed, personally I think the! Pendleton. - Or.. June 10. A suit ha. Paste rash oat of the bouse to die, never to return, wnen von want Get a Piano

In Your Home
KrnTlyforar m.rrfedanTTr '' circuit eourt by Attor- -
an unmarried woman for more than a ? John McCourt aa the representative I ina Dam oi rata auu mto be sure that yon are going to free your
very zew years. nt A 1 Sturtevant of Pilot Rock aaktna--l mice and other vermin see that yon get

Steams' Electric RatanI)oach Pasteanjr.... "ommonity organLed on that the O. B. & N. company be en- -All
realiy healthy lines the average woman joined from proceeding with building Uswill have oulte enough to do in her I grade through the mala part of the

witn my signature on tne dox as aoovo
3 as. box 25ct Ides. box S1.0O.

vwu I lie, ow ,h . i . Ul uuur: town of Pilot Rock.
and nowhere else can she do work of 6old by Dregglsta or sent prepaid ea receipt

Steams' Eleetrte paste Co. - BoflalOi' It is understood the council of Pilot I

such value to the nation aa a whol Rock haa granted the Umatilla Contrail
a perpetual franchise to operate a rail-- 1

road along the entire length of Main!
and by work, I mean her housework,
her work as housewife and mother, and
not 'home industries.' A. .re street, sturtevant na. two. lot. which

,i in
gard, children, It 1. a. essential ... to It is necessary for the road to , go I iiinr wwaaaaJWTej!aj - :;iiooktJ. wapr;?JSr m to give them up I
tai through. He refu

l.111; ?J?te.SFii.lf t any price andS to TcSoPo rcUoi "wVMe
V.. K!2

ays ne wui .pens I

road out of the main Iare n.v,.. .C"

It won't be home in all home means-unti- l you do.'
There is better opportunity to , buy now : at the
Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Os.'s store because they are
making over the entire establishment and are sell-- ?
ing pianos at reductions to get floor space and,
provide ; for new stocks coming from the factory.
Painters, carpenters, electricians antf decorators
have made life almost a ' burden, ' but when --
yotr see the .new store, you'll say.Ut was worth
while. In the meantime, we are ready to send-yo-

a piano that will complete your home surroundings.
It will be at a very reasonable price, and liberal-term- s

will be extended. -

etrlntSntThysUal. UmentalWn1i t0 are not flghUng the propoalUon,
moral. I T

WIFE CAME BACKBreads Socialism. .

"We have Inherited and develoned
superbly self-relia- nt Individualism in BUT FARM DIDN'Tthis .country, I . most : earnestly hope taw RATES

E A'S ,Tthat it will not be lost, that It will ; o :Mmmmmmmmm V..':."

(Bpeeial Stopatek te The jToamaL)never be exchanged for a deadenina
socialism.- Tne oniv cermanenuv bena- - Spokane, Wash Jane 10. Ellen M.

Smith has brought suit in the superior
flclal way in which to help anyone Is to
help him to help himself; If either
private charity, or governmental no eourt charging her son, James C Smith, Hovenden-Soul- e Pibnbr

Successors to Soule Bros. .

tion, or any zorm or social ' expression with defrauding her but of her farm of I

The biggest thing in outing
'uits.- - ; -

t Fancy touches onthe cuffs,
M pockets and lapels, just to
, glye the suit snappy look,

and they're-bein- snapped up
,by the. young men who are
not afraid of a new idea.

For us conventional folks
here are a the-- , new; conven- -
tionatias,hion. ,

destroys the individual's power of aelf
help, the gravest ' possible wrong i.really done to the individual. Never.

400 acres, vaiuea as 4,wuu. one olaims
he came to ber in terrible agony and
asked ber to transfer the farm to himtheless. ae the conditions of life gro Telephone Main C77 Morrison and West Park Sta.more complex, it is not possible to trust

our - welfare only to'i- be the unbridled

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Or any other point In the east, this summer, and take advantage of
the very low ROUND TRIP rates that have just been fixed jipon by

THE OREGON RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.
. , From PORTLAND to

so his wife, who had left him, would
come back. This Mrs. Smith finally did,
and received In exchange two lots in
this city valued at $2,600. Smith was
also to keep hla mother the rest of her

Individual initiative of each' unit of
our population working . a. that unitwil;

ma. una now asaa ins court to comneiXmployers Siable.
I"if is neither juat, expedient,' nor hits to reimburse her. Smith, she al- -j

leges, ha. not provided for ber, aa wasnumane, it is revolting . to JudgmentSUITS Chicago. ...... ....$710tne agreement.
-

'
: V A'. .'

Omaha ............ $60.00
Sioux City;... ...,.$60.00

ana sentiment aiuce, mat ma nnanclal
burden of accidents occurring because

B
$85.00
$81.00
$81.40

jhi. wize came deck to live witn mm. i

B
$73.50
$73.50
$73J50of the necessity, exigencies of their St Louis. ....... . .567 JO

St Pad ..........$63.15 Kansas City, . . .$60.00GLAD THEY SAID KAY A DJrect routes both ways. 8 One-wa- y through California.
aany occupation snouia be thrust upon
those sufferer, who are least able to
bear It, and that such remedy a. is
theirs should only ba abtalnad by liti TO FURNITURE TEUST
gation which now burden, our courts. Y-- '. . in i'.t-i"'- -

(Bpeaial Wmtcbte The JeoraaLI

$1.00 A WEEK $1.06 u
WILL BUY YOU A ' ;

DIAMOND - or-WAT-
GH

r 1 EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

STANDARD JEWELRY CO.
189.THIRD ST., BET. YAMHILL AND TAYLOR

A. a matter or Iact there la no
sound economic reason, for distinction
between accident, cauaed bv nearllmnra Aberdeen. Wash.. June 10. Interview.'

$10.00 TO $25.00

GMhiriqCb
GIlSKuhnPicp,

Men's and Boys . Outfittera.
13 and 1C3 Third St. ;

I'chawk Building,

with som of the prominent furniture I

Tea daya allowed for going trlp,tO days for return. Stopovers a."pleasure wttbia Umita. :.'v;YVjv-."''"'V'.'- - vi?-

, Tickets wil be on sale Jnaa 6. 7, 8; July 3, 4, 3:
' l: August 0, 9, 10; September 1 1; 13, 13

Corresponding redact!on Is rates front the eltlea named to Jamestown
and return. To full particulars Inoulie of
WM. McMURRAY. - C W. STINOER.

Oeneral Passenger Agent' city Tioket Agent,
c mrd aaft Washington streets..

and those which are unavoidable, and
rirms nere snow tney were approaoneam iaw snouia or ucn tnai tne pay-

ment- of - those accidents will hnenma by representative, of the trust end
strong Inducements held out to them to Iautomatic Instead of being a matter fora lawsuit. Workmen should raeelve a

certain definite and limited eomDenas- - join, iteverai meetings were neid,.Duti
they resulted in nothing. In view of re-- 1

tlon for all accldenta in Industry, Irre-- cent developments the merchants are I

1 ittrM''? IM wag aaaaa
JiJLJJLUJl""


